
The PCL mini air tool range offer the ultimate flexibility for the operator allowing access to very 

confined areas, often unreachable by conventional air tools and even standard hand tools. 

 Thin collet head allows grinding in very small areas 

 Safety lever prevents any possible accidents 

 Ideal for grinding away small areas of dirt and rust 

 High power motor designed for general grinding situations 

 Free Speed: 25,000 RPM, Weight: 0.34Kg, Sound: 81 dBA, 6mm collet 

 Small 2” pad allows sanding/cleaning in very tight areas 

 Random orbit allows maximum control and finish  

 Ideal for smart repair specialists & alloy wheel cleaning  

 High power motor designed for efficient sanding 

 Pad Size: 2”, Random Orbit: 3mm, Free Speed: 16,500 RPM, Weight: 

0.34Kg, Sound: 81 dBA 

 Palm size Ratchet allows ‘running-up’ in very tight spaces 

 Compact and lightweight design allows maximum operator control 

and performance for precise underbody work  

 Rear exhaust to keep airflow away from work area 

 High power motor for consistent tightening and loosening  

 Max Torque: 34Nm, Free Speed: 300 RPM, Drive: 1/4”, Weight: 

0.49Kg, Sound: 80 dBA 

 Small drill, ideal for getting into very tight spaces 

 Compact and lightweight design allows maximum operator control and 

precise drilling, reaming and honing 

 Keyed chuck for extra secure bit hold 

 High power motor for consistent speed 

 Free Speed: 6,000 RPM, Chuck: 1/4”, Weight: 0.43Kg, Sound: 81 dBA 



 Mini grinder allows the operator to grind in confined areas 

 Compact and lightweight design ideal for finishing final fixed-on 

applications  

 Safety lever prevents accidental start-up 

 High power motor provides consistent & powerful grinding  

 Free Speed: 16,500 RPM, Wheel: 2”, Weight: 0.45Kg, Sound 81 dBA 

 Palm size Ratchet allows the operator to reach small areas 

 Compact and lightweight design allows maximum operator control and 

performance 

 Rear exhaust to keep airflow away from work area 

 High power motor for consistent performance 

 Max Torque: 34Nm, Free Speed: 300 RPM, Drive: 3/8”, Weight: 0.4Kg, 

Sound: 80 dBA  

 Palm size cutter allows the operator to reach small areas 

 Compact & lightweight design allows maximum control and 

performance when finish trimming and precision cutting  

 Rear exhaust to keep airflow away from work area 

 High power motor for consistent performance 

 Free Speed: 16,500 RPM, Wheel: 3”, Weight: 0.37Kg,  

Sound: 81 dBA 

°

 Palm size allows the operator to reach into small areas 

 Safety lever prevents any possible accidents 

 Rear exhaust to keep airflow away from the hand 

 High power motor designed for all tight grinding situations  

 Free Speed: 19,000 RPM, Weight: 0.34Kg, Sound: 82 dBA, 6mm collet 

 3” pad allows the operator to reach small areas 

 Ideal for smart repair specialists, cleaning or precise buffing 

 Reduce the free speed by adding an APA91 speed regulator to create 

an efficient buffing tool 

 Pad size: 3”, Random Orbit: 3mm, Free Speed: 16,500 RPM, Weight: 

0.38Kg, Sound 81 dBA 



 Contains 50 (10 of each grade) mixed 2” felt backed sandpaper discs and 

spare 2” Velcro backing pad 

 Grades included: 60; 120; 240; 320; 400 

 Grade 400 for very fine sanding 

 Individual grade felt sandpaper discs (10pcs per pack) 

 Grades available: 60; 120; 240; 320; 400 

 Grade 400 for very fine sanding  

 Contains 3 mixed material (3”) felt backed buffing pads and 3” Velcro 

backing pad 

 Material includes mixed grade sponge and lambswool 

 Ideal for buffing up bodywork and fine surfaces 

 Spare 2” or 3” backing pads for use with APT902 or APT909 sanders 

 Velcro backed for easy transfer of sanding discs 

 Designed to reduce the free speed on PCL mini tools 

 Ideal for turning a powerful sander into a buffing tool 

 1/4” thread size to fit all PCL mini tools 


